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The new lodger* at first attracted oitr curiosity, 
and interest. They were a ymmg hd. of cighteentir 
nineteen, nrifl Ьіз mother, a Indy of abont fifty, of it 
might be less». The rootlr r wore n widow’s weeds, 
nnd the boy wnr njsri clothed in deep mourning. 
They were poor—very poor : for their only means 
of support arose from the pittance the hoy earned by 
copying writings, and translating for the booksel
lers. They hajl removed from some country place, 
and settled in Ixmdon partly because it afforded bet
ter chances of employment for the boy, ahd partly, 
perhaps with the natural desire to leave a place 
where thny had been in better rirctlmslnncfs, and 
where there poverty was known. They wÇro 
proud tinder their reverses, and alove revctfTrng 
their wants and privations to strangers. How bit
ter these privations were, and how hardly the boy 
worked to remove them, no one ever knew but 

Night after night, two, three, four 
midnight r-agfr] we hefcr the occasional 

ting together of the scanty fire, cr the hollow and 
f stifled cough which indicated his being still at 

work ; and day after day could we see more plainly 
that nanti» had set that unearthly light-in his plain- 

face which is the beacon of her worst disease 
Actuated, we hope, by a higher feeling than mere 
curiosity, we contrived to establish first an acquain
tance. and then a Close intimacy, with the poor 
strnnrer-i. ( hir worst fears were realized : the hoy 
was sinking fait. Through a part of the win:» . 
and the whole of the following spring and summer, 
his labours were unceasingly prolonged, 
mother attempted to procure needle Work.
(ffrv—any thing for bread. A few shillings nnv$ 
and then were all she could earn, "and the hoy wot li
ed steadly on—dy ing hv 
giving utterance to complaint or murmur, 
a beautiful autumn evening when we Went in to 
pay our rn-toimry visit to the invalid. His little 
remaining strength had been decreasing rapidly 1er 
two or three days preceding end lie was tying ofl it 
sofa before the opening window gazing at the fm- 
tin." sun. Ills mother had been reading the Bible 

closed the hook as we cntfied.
I v nl telling Willictn,” 

ske him into 
itite well

Ithey retired and separated. Coi. fsidor then, ac
companied by his son-in-law, Hannonidi; Richeanx, 
were proceeding to another part of the country, 

a detachment that had been sent in quest of 
which had placed themselves 

cade, fired npon then, and they were Irtrth killed. 
Their bodies were brought into town. None of the 
other principal conspirators have yet been taken, 
although 15 10 20 of an inferior class are now in pri
son. The f dJowfibg tg a list of die principal Con
spirators, who have not yet been taken : Col. Ga
briel, (an did delinquent) ; Capt. Christophe, (.11 
Phfiiiiix'e partneir) ; Capt. Jarvis, (a tailor of some 
celebrity) ; Adjt. Major Cap, (hr.s since surrender
ed); Eustache, (also an old delinquent); Capt. 
Adarrt.”—Boston iTeeldjf Messenger.

One Story is good till another \is told.—A gentle
man of Constantinople, With m agir Tying powers, 
was relating in. compatir how a mili ary friend of 
his, having hie left cncck sliced off by a sabre cut at 
the battle of Waterloo, had coolly picked it up, re
placed, and rowing; d with his handkerchief the 
stray reg:in<*Vi, which, after a f»iw days was rc 
сік-d to its parent face, that is to say, the tlu ek 
cured by inoculation, as it is termed. After this 
‘ good thing’ had passed current, with* the addition, 
of course, of a few obvious eomtm nts from the .vug 
of the company, as the right cheek having been* off 
a moment, the left one. &c. an old gentlemen quiet
ly took the lead, and observed that н far more re
markable occurrence had happened to a friend of 
hK a cavalry officer, at the same battle, and who. 
/ailing to parry a cut which was aimed at his face, 
had his tuise eleati shaved off. " Thereupon,” con
tinued the eldeily narrator, “ my friend stopped and 
repossessed himself of the deficient feature, which 
In lapped on his face, bound it with his handker
chief, and then went pugnaciously on, ns if nothing 

happened. In the sequ 
firmly united to his face, with this irregularity, how
ever, that it Was reversed, or turned Upside down, 

g to the haste with which he put it on again. 
This circumstance did not much dicturh him, for 
being a great stillІГ taker, he..was thus enabled to 
apply tlm powder to Ins nostrils without the usual 
waste ; but title comteijnotice of the change lie 
sotiiu times cnatplniirtih n* гніігог -іпсотмцепі 
natiiulv, whenever ho wanted to blow liis Hose, ho 
was obliged to stand mi liis head!”

у opposite in the north aisle, dedicated to 
der Lady), Contains the remains of some mcm- 
f that noble family. It Was erected by-Man-

of the Province £5,000; independently of the £964, for 
some scabby sheep, starved hulls and two broken 
down horses the beet of which 
belter than either of which can* lie bought any day 
at Smithficld market for £25: from interested mo
tives, they voted theinef 1 vos jC I Os. 6d. for con
tingencies for scr.enty tiro (lays, while they pnt a re
solution on their journals, that the small snm of £300 
usually allowed out of tho casual revenue for the 
contingencies of the government for a whole year 
was improper and unnecessary : from interested 
motives, they vote £200 a year to Mr. Partelow for 
looking over the acconnts and doing tho work which 
they ought to do for the fifteen stuffings a day ; from 
interested motives, they voted £200 fur Cffloncl 
Allen, one of their own body, without any ser 
being performed to entitle him to it or any claim on 
account of actual service rendered to bis King or 
country : from interested
for fitting up their own sanctum, while the Council 
are kept in a garret : hour interested motives they 
vote themselves each fifteen shillings a day and tra
velling expeiices while they refuse to give the Ooun-

ther near! 
the Eld

rice, sixth lord of Berkeley, and contains three 
ncient monuments to tho mem

opinion and the destruction of the liberty 
Press. In the confinement of Mr. Pierce, who mov
ed that tho Speaker do issue his warrant 7 Mr. John
ston ! Who moved that M r. Pierce shouldjbe brought 
to the< bar of the House 7—Mr. Robinson ! (Is not 
this all in the family ') Who moved that ho should he 
committed to the common jail 7 Mr. Partelow ! how 
does hisconnection arise 7 Is 
—This is act the first.

Wo then come to the threatened 
the printer, who so boldly took np 
Pierce was compelled to abandon, and we 
hero of tfié plot, enlisting the enginesof the law into 
his serviée and holding up the terrors of damages 
and a dungeon ns a means of enforcing silence. 
This is net the second.

We come now to the sod and melancholy 
trophy / the open, the manly, the generous, the 
Honorable (but not “ incomprehensible conduct of 
the great risofutionist : this man who denounces all 
•‘secret measures,"' all undue influences : who 
stands ready, (like Jove with his thunder bolts) to 
rrsolutuniuc every promoter of them into a “ non
entity or n Cypher” and 
the four winds of heaven, lie, whose very inner
most thoughts are proclaimed upon the house Ions 
and wlm is pictured in the imagination of all ns the 
personification of candour and sincerity. What 
part does lie act 7 with his Usual Open, ess, he goes 
secretly around among, his friends and adherents and 
by insidiious means, endeavours to undermine a 
publication, which had ventured

rc«, and expose the dcaigt 
ly compact,” lie resolves (for mark ye he always 
arts hy resolution) to diminish the means by which 
the public can be warned of the treachery to which 
they are exposed. This is net the third !

And here, they woulJ willingly let fill 
Inin and consign the past to utter oblivion 
so we.—I must first ask how it is, that these patriots, 
so careful of the people's rights, these guardians of 
ilie liberties of the subject, should be (lie first to 
/'ratiiple Upon those liberties f Is their conduct such 
ns to need concealment ! Have they been guilty of

The Chronicle,
ublislicd every Frfflay afternoon, by Lr.wi* 
okstt't A Co. at their Office in MASONIC 
L, head of King-street.
пи— 15s, per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
ce.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra. 
Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

tentai,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- 
, neatly executed.________________________

v cost £112 midaЯ
them, andancient monuments to tho memory of some of the 

fiimily of Newton, of Barrs Court, Gloucestershire. 
In the nave are some interestin'; mornments,—that 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Draper, the " Eliza” of Sterne, 

utiful specimen of Bacon the scnlptor’s 
A small tablet hears an inscription in me- 

ory of Dame Harriet Hesketh, the relative and 
correspondent of the poet Cow per, and a most 
splendid monnment has lately been erected to Bishop 
Butler, formerly the learned and truly pious bishop 
of this see : it is in the Gothic style, aim the inscrip
tion is from the pen of Southey. It is also in con
templation to erect monuments to the memories of 
Mrs. Hannah More, and the late bishop, fir. Gray. 
The niety and firmness displayed at n trying period 
by this excellent prelate. deserve to be here recorded. 
During the dreadful riots which raged in Bristyl, in 
October, 1831, on the very day the cify was in flames 

I him. the Bishop preached a sermon of singu"- 
vviihn spirit that seemed raised 

the per.iecnfjtfifi lie was endnr

it BY BLOOD on MOSEY 7
boais a

prosecution of 
the cause Mr. 

find the

gen

aumtmartt.
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hours after 
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First Quarter, tilth, fih, 17m. ha I
far excellence, and 
far above all regard to

Some distinguished names are to be found in the 
list of the dignitaries of (hi* Church, remarkable for 
their learning or abilities. John Newland, or Nail- 
heart, ns he vyns called, in reference tb his arms, be
ing a heart pierced, the twenty-first abbot, was a man 
(.'{.considerable talent. He wns in great favour with 
Ifenry-the seventh, on account of his diplomatic 
abilities; lie enjoyed the esteem and veneration of 
the age in which lie lived, and lie has left n specimen 
of 1rs talents, ns a man of letters in n history of the 
monastery ; lie died in 1515-, after governing the esta
blishment for thirtv-fimr yea 

AirlOUgat the bishopi wili

cil anything : from interested motives they give their 
Speaker £200 for seventy two days, that lie may 
give them good dinners twice n week, while the Pre
sident of the Council gets nothing and the 
coimsillors are left starving ;■ and wlm can 
many Converts may be mado\i/i a circle of 
from interested motives they give £ 14-1 out of the 
Province chest for covered sleglis to car 
the House in the iiiort-iug and to pa 
evening, as if they had never lorirried to 
interested motives they make many giants of money 
which they ought not to /nakehtlt more of w hich 
would he t
things might.he Urged against them and tiiutiY more, 
to show how tniieii regard* they have to their own 

|i«’opfn suffer for it or not, but
the day of reckonin'; will mine and we shall then I of the seven" bishops 
see whether the people will Countenance melt who | James tho Second. I

scatter their remnants to
DubUc Zngtlhittons. 

їй or New-Brv.xswick,—Solomon Nichol 
President.—Discount Days, Tnesday and Fri- 
-Ifours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
tint must bo loft at the Bank before 3 o'clock 

days immediately preceding the Discount 
—Director next week : Thomas Barlow, F.sq. 
WMKRCtAI, Bank.—Charles Ward. Esq I'rosi- 
— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
і of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
nut must bo lodged before Я o'clock on tlm 
preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
: Peter Duff, Esq. 

rr Bank.—John V. Tluirgar, Esq. President, 
unt Days, Mondays and Thursdays—Office 
.from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
lie lodged at the Bank before three o'clock on 
daye and Wednesdays.—Director next week :
L. Bedell. Esq

w-Bnu.NswicK Fine Insurance Company.—
M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 

mdimmiicHtimia hy mail, iittint he post paid.] 
vinos Bank.—Office lymrs, from 1 to 3 o'clock 
lesdays—Cashier and Register. I). Jordan. 
.UINÉ INSUK4NCE.—!
littee of I’nderwriters meet every morning at 
clock. (Sundays excepted.)

f
tive

say how 
dinners! Ф

*
arry them to 
rtms in theto call in question 

is of 11 this fami-: T^howalk : fromeinenau

tedious to mention here ; all these
minutes, but ner

the eor- 
: hot not lie found Dr. Lake, one 

committed to tlm Tower by 
)r. Seeker, afterwards Arch
ly ; lir. Butler. niBiitioiU'd 

» ; ur. .xevvton the pious and learned nutliorjof 
mlehratcd Dissertation он the. Prophecies: and 

hi

interest whether the Üнеї. Im found the hosehad

have been tlm 
ing, lll'iy will before the next vie» lion

tlm scales and found waut- l.idmp of Caiiterhuiy ; Dr. 
above ; Dr. Newton

Dr. II. Gray, whose chief v otk wad his Key to the 
Old Testament and Apocrypha.

'Tim Bishop'* palace, formerly adjoining tlm 
cloisters,
fill riots above adverted to. The College Green, 
once rt snimtont'v. tv,is tli*/ hurt ing-phce of the 
momistcry, and also of St. Mark's ur the G aim Is' 
Chapel.

During some re 
Chapter Room, a leniir 
coffins, Were discovered 

snf a mail xvhk found etc 
;«r ha I
- the stone coffin*

£cEre wishes coiivinee tlif-iu xvhom toebnose, 
Toe pn-copts of Lord Coke p'.'ruso : 

Observe and J leplmnt. rays he.
. And ltd like him your UiethbgË Im : 
f First, take а і mm tiist's pee from gall;

For Elephants have hone at all :
In flocks or parties he must keep:
For Elephant* live just like sheep :
Stubborn in honor lie must In* ;
For Elephants ne'er bend the knee :
Last, let hi* memory be sound.
Ill which your Elepant's profound,
That old "examples from (he wise 
May prompt him in hi* N"'s and

to him. fur «ha 
advanc'd to meet tr.
«he said. “ that xve must mafiase 
tltc country sonn)"herein that he 
He is not ill, yon know, hut Im is 
and has exerted himself 
thing ! The tears that stream 
ers. as she turned aside, ns if to adjust her fcktte 
window’s imp, too plainly elmwed hew Гпі'ЛІем 
wns the attempt to deceive lierseH". The boy placed 
one hand in ours, gtusped his mother's arm with the 
other, drew her hastily towards him. *nhd requeiitlv 
kissed Imrjdieek. There wns a short panse tts lie sank 
hack upon hispillow, A looked xvithnppallihornrneet 
hc«« upon his mother's face. “ William, William,” 
said the terrified parent, "dent look at me so; speak 
to me,- dear.” The hoy smiled languidly," but an 
instant afterwards his features reunited into the same 
cold, solemn gaze. “ William, dear William.” said 
the distracted mother, ” rouse yourself dear : don't 
look at me so, love : pray don't. Oh, my 
what shall 1 do ! My d«-ar. dear boy, he i« dying.” 
The hoy raised himself bv a violent effort, and folded 

nd« together—•■‘‘Mother, dear, dear mother, 
bury me in tlm open fields—aW where but in these 
dreadful streets. I should like to lie where yoti 
see niv grave, mother, but not in the-*1 close, crowd
ed streets: they have killed me. Kira me again, 
mother, put your arms around my neck." He fell 
back; a stronge expression stole upon his feattires, 

of pain or suffering, but nn indescribable fixing 
of every line and mu*cle—the boy was dead.—From 
Sketches hy Itnz

Starling Children in the U orll.—Many nn unwise 
patent labors hard and lives tuatiiigly all hie life for « 
the purpose iifleaving enough to give l.is children n 
start in the world, as. it is called. Setting a young 
iiian a float xx ith money left him by his relatives, is 
like tying bladders under the at тім cue who can
not swim—ten chances to one he w ill lose the blad
ders and go to the bottom. Tt.avli him to swim, 
and then he will never need the bladders. Give 
yenr child a sound education, and you have done 
‘■nough 1er him. See to it that hit morals arepute 
hi* mind rultix-ated. mnl his whole nstute made 
Fuhserxlent to the laxtrs xvliich govern tmn.""and you 
have given him xxhnt will he more valuable than the 
Wealth,qf the Indies. Von have given him a ‘ start" 
which no misfortune can deprive him of. The ear
lier you can tench him to depend upjh bis cxvn tr 
sources the better.

investigiitioii, or 
that extent as to 

to that tribunal by 
ubhe measures me fo lio

such cum inities n* 
have Uiey betrayed ІПЄІГ iru*t 
dread an appeal to the Public ? 
xvliieli public men and public 
tried and by Whose decision they n 
Are not tin* sanie mean* open to them, ; 
accusers f They can refute 1‘tlshund xvln 
tooted ; They call expose the fallacy of npi 
xvlicn discovered. And they can opetily ndvticiue 
their principle* ami actions if they are founded upon 
truth and honesty. Why then tin* prosecution ! ! 
I fear in truth *' there is a hole in n' their coat* !”

It must however prove unavailing. This 
ninl stealthy thrust xvas so abortive a* to stagger the 
resolution of this great resolutiunist and xvill 1 trust 
stagger also, the confidence of his supporter*, lie 
should have boon tho Inst man to stifle public Opinion 
and that, by underhanded and indirect means. Ha* 
bo licit nmitlicimiiizod His Excellency, for what lie 
lias pleased to call ” secret mission* ?” Iln: 
thundered resolution upon resolution ng 
public functionaries, working ngnin*tplieir devoted 
bends, the displeasure of their Sovereign 'and tlm 
execrations of tlinir countrymen *. and yet with these 
donoiineintinns, still npon bis lips, he endeavour* to 
prevent an investigation into his own conduct We 
nave yet to learn that cove nient political morality, 
xvliieli has ono measure for hi* oxvn rights, alid 
another for his neighbour*. If his virtue* are such 
as to command the confldeti

on earth

to fear an o 
tlinir trust

* p кісся,
•IS bill 111 l. l ,!.

to t
isfroVeiFlti ' the riirgfttce- 

Tlie College Green,
tunj gelq£id or fall. ve adverted to. Y strong 

much lately.” Poor 
ed thronpb her fih#*-

m-t stall
n* to their 
lift it is tie-. L. Bedell. Broker. The Difference bctirren 1'ranee and Г.пціппіі.—Engbml 

is covered with bunk*, ttiAu&eiytisi, fouudriis. 
and commcreial ('ktabliwlnncnts : it* 'national debt 
represent* a capital of more titan txveniy milliard* 
of franc* (eight hundred millions sterling :.) com
merce and manufacture* have in tin* country crea
ted property infinitely more valuable than that of 
the soil ; here, the saving* of the labourer, invested 
in joint stock companies, create new sources of em
ployment : numberless-1 modes of investment are 
open to inactive capitals ; and if these menus nt 
home be insufficient, xvc have u still fiirlher.resource 
in the foreign funds of which London is the com
mon nun ket. There is nothing of the sort in France : 
the public debt, scarcely amounting to tw o hundred 
millions of fra tic*, is hardly oeceesiblë to any but the 
capitalists of Paris, tv hose wealth support* both the 
dette fotants, nrtd the operations in foreign funds. 
The savings of the working men, converted hy the 
caisses d'épargnés or savings’ bunks into Ions dn 
tnsor (treasury bonds) do not exceed eight millions 
of fhme* (£3,200.000 sterling.) and already more 
than supply the wants of the Hate. The bank of- 
France, an institution exclusively Parisian, bits esta
blished but two branches, the /one at St. Etienne, 

d the other nt Troyes ; liter* are not more thfm 
five or six local banks tlirouglmnt the eighty-ьіх lie- 
partition?*: capital in tin; civet is every where suffi
cient for the limited np.eratimiw of commerce and 
manufacture* ; what then could the cultivator* do 
wit!) their capital, were they deprived of the facultx of I 
acquiring lands ? What other mode of inv.N-tmeiit 
i* nlfimdto tint.:, і ht!
—British ft fbnigrt

pair*, a yenr or two sinee, in the 
leaden, "and txvo or three stone 

I : in the former, the skeleton 
xeloped in it coarse covering 

r-clofli. mid qn.te perfect. A cover to one of 
•tié cofliu* xvas Гонті « few yards distant, 

xvliich a figure was rudely cut, holding a cross in the 
right hand, and a child, much defaced, nt the feet.

•Should the recommendation oT the Church Com
missioner* take effect, Bristol xvill no longer remain 
a Bee in itself, but will be united with that of Glou-

'Uortvy. 
HLÀ1 ERV. 11-і Aye’s. A.

Ilate nn Afrir's suitny shore.
Musing. I gazed upon the sen,
Idle lisi'tiing to its mighty roar, 

sight of misery.

vessel danced upon tho xvnvp,
Her flag wns Hiilt’iing in the blast ; 
nought Imw skillful and bow brave, 
Were they who raised that lofty mast.

Iimight too what a favour'd clime,
That gallant Imrk had left behind ; 
bought how science there sublime, 
Beamed her full radiance on tho mind.

t Indian stood upon the strand.
And breathed the cool refreshing spray ; 
lien lo ! a tierce remorseless hand 
O erpoxver'd and bore him thence axvay.

axv hint cast his frantic eye,
With anguish on hi* native woods : 
icird his wild and piercing cry, 
lie-echo'd from tho mountain flood*.

IJtitstttomn.

StttsfoE C vnimiiiAU ' "
of tho Cathedral Chnrcli of Bristol 

oral interest IThe his
contain*, perhaps, less matter of gen 
than that of similar establishments in tin kingdom ;

«« «>«a» ^in Киц- 
olticr-, and in piMtit üfext-ul :ш,1 .ilrliil-j'fmt beau- , d d Wlllt „„ДаИптчітІ-Ikm ITM> 
iv її в «urp„™d I,y .18 oaMmn ni XV elk nlid |8|а & „,e 2„„d „„„„d, Ге, II,ink-
біті»,lev. NeveriMei», Ike loto. ічіеге«."»еШ . h і, ,:,cw,|e,l ів. Blue in Ol,V ml,or noun, 
to it Bgreol. nod v.-ltl nul. ,11,0. die whole, foil In « wi]l| ||lc nr Mr l-inlaiTOO
.miwe ettd "UeFesl. ... , . , . UB eolrubletl three Toldev, which set tfliv im|,rove-

Tho Lolhednd of Питої. Whirl, i, aim „ vied o . Mrikil№ view. The lil .t
Cullege. i. dodlc.ted fo tho Holy and I ,,d,,,d d . i„„ ,,| l.le. nhd dcdiwd Ггті, llie
I Viluly. nod в Jionnnoin, or a monailevy ol ,™,- J |ho i,llj№ril,er, ,|,n Million Tontine ni 
„devoid ■ oaten,. ' he ni.,n,,„,Tv „I fit. Altgwtine ! ,‘y. „ rood, the eaperUnn „Г life m„o,„ll,e
wo, feunded lu 1140. by Hubert і '«hard,,,у .......- і „„ ommilonl,. ,„ llJinter.ol lielweei, l?fS
ecendiitit Iron, 11,0 k,tl.9 of ! Hnnork. ond dodienlvd , )tes. th,, ,||ir,|, npeelndun or № І..Г 
ood endowed ,„ 1 МИ. r,H*4tl„ k Monk, of Ihe itv- , „Inde ,,o,„ll„li„„. n, deduced from the detail, 
dor of fit. X ietor. I he-ltniinler o morehoni ,,l nm1 „V.iV.led in ,l,e iwi-i, miller, from ISIS 
colBidoruhle «„meure in ...» el live emly ,4,. di,lih«ill,lik,t, in oil ca-e-. helweeo mol,.
I" »*1........... ■■'.orated vviii. 14„B II, .try the se- ................ ,№« Tlmw 0n when, ejlimolesm
oond. "t o ,eho d lloid,v,e.„reel k„,,l 1-у on Ям ,„ble, ore rounded. Mm «lm.il.iiK
individ,lot nf lire n une „І I «bum lie enjo- ed i„e ;i],, „„..«.ee. in deeidodlv eomfimoble
Ciyo.ro, hrswren lin le- „ r 11 rear.. "Odhe ,„h- ! rircul,, srnr.ee,. be teffonled o, ,,irl:ed lire, ;
se,|,lentil rented tn ll.H M .< ery. . I Which he he- ■ K.   I,,,,.,., oil son. Now. il op.
coma a ,and ......... .. ..... rear 11.0. I torn , ..... ........ ,he pri.hahle life Id a

Лштае. 1:0, preen, earl. I, llielue-and-lwenlmlh „.Idle.,,, 1,-41. the I Iidut.hr Idem' the „line
ill descent. ngc, taken indisrriuiitttiteiv I'aiin tlm тамгоГthe po

TV 1er,U nr nerkelev lure 01 .UTerenl per,od,. dolinn, W» :m.. le;,,',, ex, : . ІІП, iho, „Г ІІ.Є 
large henelhclor, .to Uib l h„r.and .0 add,. |(„mcr llv ,V» , ear ! The impmvemenl

the endow,,,cut ol iho Milder. K„,ff lleory femalé lil'e l.aat*en,,,,nHv grval : Iml. 1er 
die Second hheral.y aiBBled. The „leeecdm* ab- hi, not «
bote, Ac. also eontmneil thoir ЬемсГасіюп*. amt the |*|,ma|l>s 5 ,^с

Ktttuiiinnt*.
doubt, l>e ascribed to a v ariety 
the drainage of bog* and marshes, by xvi. 
and marsh levers have been entirely banished from 
many district»; partly to improvement* in the diet, 
dress, lodgings. 7md otiiePcrvoinodations ol the mass 
of the people : partly to die greater prevalence of 
dcnnliqess: and. partly, and. rince I POO. chiefly, 
perhaps, to the discoveries in medical science, and 
the extirpation ofxhe sinnif j»ox. It appears tlxat the 
population /f Great ^Britain тегел -сіЕ during the 
hret thirty years of the prevent century, nt die rate of 
about 15 per cent, each ton year*, or of 1 1-2 per 
cent, a year. A ratio of this sort i*-not easily chang
ed. and lh«re is no reason to thibk that it has be-n 
•enriMv effected since lw30. On ibis hynothe», ч 
the population mn«t have increased during the intcr- 

at the rate of about 248.060 « year. 1 1-2 per

s he lint 
ainsi nil

»»re ran-

his ha

f*
ono measure for

are such
ommaml the confidence of hi* country, he will 
hove the attack* of a newspaper : no pir 

can sink him : But if on the other Ivimf his 
vires predominate he must expect public exposure : 
and 1 do assure him that I slmll always be ns prompt 

pet forth the one, n* I shall be on the alert to 
md nublish the other. Tin? time Ins gone 

done in a corner. A 
which shall neither кінні- 

p. so long ns iniquities abound, ami he 
; hi* trust shall have those iniquities laid

to truin'
detect and publish...........
hy, when tilings are to he 
spirit ha* been Awakened 
her nor sire] 
whff betray*
open, while lie who acts as an honest man. shall meet 
with lii* reward. No 
protect the deceiver: 
shield him. and lie w ill learn in the end the truth of 
the old maxim, that _
“ The strongest breast plate is a heart untainted."*

*
iwn to the bench nil old tnnn ran 
And bath’d it with his burning tears-: 
г call’d upon his darling son.
Sole comfort of liis waning years.

in stately vessel spread her sail,
And o’er the azure billows flew, 
vift as the eagle on the gale,
And soon elie faded iVom my view.

bought no more how great were they. 
Who taught the towering mast to rise : 
it scornfttlly I turn'd avvny.
To hate, to censure, and despise.

music fkomT SHORE.

A sound comes on the rising breeze,
A sweet and lovely sound !

Piercing the tumult of the was,
That wildly dash around.

From land, from sunny land it comes, 
From hills with murmuring trees, 

From path* by still and happy homes— 
That sweet sound on the breeze !

Why should it* faint end passing sigh 
Thu* bid my quick pulse Ireal ?

No part in earth's glad melody 
Is mine upon tiro deep.

Vet blèssing^ik-ssmg on the *pot 
WhenroTlwse rich breathing* flow ! 

Kind hearts, although they know me not. 
Like mine Au* beat and glow.

the present condition of.tltitigs 
Her nr.

plaitsability or sagacity shall 
no show of patriotism shall is reitiiirkab’.e fact and on’

, регіїнр*, connected with more than physical 
tstatires, that the ping ie n« t\r dies от of the 

regions «if Mahoknctaniftn. If it i* not in Morocco, 
it is in Algiers ; if not in Algiers, it is in Alexandria: 
if not in Alexandria, it is in Constantinople. It tuay 
move from place to place hut it never quits the land 
of the Mahometan This is not to be explained on 
the common grounds of the predéstmarianism, which 
render* the modem earth s* of precaution, or the 
ignorance which deprive him of medical resource?. 
Both, undoubtedly, have their effect; but they are 
adequate to account for tiro almost perpetual pre
sence of the most terrible of all dweaqpe. The 
Chrbtian nations, bonder ing on the M éditerancan, 
are nearly a* careless ; arc as, much prede-stinarians, 
so far ns iiegiect goes ; arc scarcely, less ignorant of 
medicine ; an»! are to tiro ful*. r.s squalid in their 
person*, and as unwholesome in th» ir (trod; yet, tiro 
pkiYiie has not Visited even "'Malta this qii 
century, although more African than European, and 
almost"within right of the kind of Mahometanism, 
in its том bari'anan ronduum; nor Sicily, though 
proverbial for the to’Xtnre of all kind* of popula
tion, their equalidness, tiroir twklemivw and their 
ignorance.

!>E?cairriox or CoBt.KXtz, ix Germany — 
The city of Vcblentz. or Vobk’nce. es it i< mdiier- 
* ntlv spilled. tak«"s its name from tho portion it oc
cupies on the ptunt of land formed between the 
Rhine and the Moselk—Oafutia. Its shape is tri
angular : on the opposite side of the Rhine is the 
cebbrare.I for res* of Fhrenbrortein. which frowns
. : ttk town of Тіч!. r,: ЙМ t-« : T:.v r:. 1 -
arid-ancient towers of this fot:,-ess, its sncii nt e»- 
tl«*s and lower* make an mip«>ning appearance from 
the quay of f'oblewtz. T» >* v row w ith the bridge 
of Ifoats thrown acr.ws tiro K! me. the 
bridge which crosses the Moselie. and the rmmt-rons 
towers and spire* which rise above the. vv^iixr»nd
Ini. I',: - і < ;. ,■ I ■ -• .;
rcficent views Am the imogii .Mk>n can conceive. 
The town is wi fi fortified on < v cr\ side.

Till: VlXCL’B.—It n 

virettb1
її 1-?>:». w n< 2fk34

MіV.

m[for the CHRONICІ.Е.]
Me. Editor,—The more closely wcexamine the 

late doing* of tlie lloneo of Assembly the 
tislied must we become, that they have 
like the true guardians of the people's rights, 
consulted their interest and advantage in their de
liberation*,—but. on the contrary, their whole pro- 
ee<-ding have shown a spirit of opposition and ond 
looting toward* the gov cntineA which nothing can 
justify. The true radical principle ofcmleet online 
to pull down all afore them has been fully evinced, 
and it seem* as if they only waited for theVontronl 
of tire Casual Revenue to carry tliat principle to it* 
fullest extent, hy keeping down nil brime them ;— 
this pleasure they are liowever not likely to enjoy as 
Mr. Ward has brought bcf«>re Parliament the ques
tion as to the propriety of disposing of all Ac waste 
lands of Ae crown in Ae colonies, to form a fund 
for the purpose of encouraging general emigration 
to the Provinces, agreeably to Ae recommendation 
contained in the report of the committee appointed 
hy Parliament wh» h fact mnst also confirm the 
position taken by Ae Chronicle, viz. Aat the carnal 
revenue belonged to the House of Common*, and 
that Sir Archibald Campbell acted wisely in wiA- 
hohimg hi* assent to the Civil List Bill the passing 
of which would have made him fiable to an impeach
ment hy Ae House of Common*.—it is however to 
be hoped that the principles of the emigrants xvill be 
such as not only to reflect credit npon the govern
ment under which they have hitherto lived, tint w ifi 
be also soch a support to tiro Executive m this Pro
vince as to pnt down all Ae d« mocrats and radicals 
m the country.

The House of Assembly let the Civ* 1-і** Bill slip 
through their fingers porciv from Aelr opposition to 
the Execeme; had they complied wi A the reason
able recommendation to pass it wiA a en spending 
danse, they would liave stood ffonro chance of finger ' 
mg tiro money ; bat they sacrificed a!l to a spirit of 
n-venge. They have shown snch a jew-like pro
pensity to g€*b«4d «'the money m utter disregard of 
decency, decorum and all evil «msvqnenees. Aat. 
Aeir place of meeting might very appropriately fro 
called a synagogue and themselves the Hebrew na
tion. Ae omw ard and visible sign oi" which Ak>

ben we ci Vunpaie
fi’inalecn from Ae h::ro*of Ae people with 

Tlie xvimderftll improvement mti-t. norevenue, at die dissolution, in tfsW. is rstimatod by 
Speed, to have been £«ІЇ7. 15*. iW. and by Dug- 
dale. £(>70. 13s. I Id. when Ae pre sent estahlisli- 

formed, and the Church dedicated to the

led I pro 
ot < A XVr.tmtNc.—Lady RiH*I,fixrd was the Laughter 

of Edward Young. Esq., and had been maid of Ir»- 
nour to tr.v Priiv ?« of \Va!vs. She was a Iwauty. 
and to the red of her days an" » xtcedingly fine xvu- 
man. Lord Koclitord badq»aid her'attention fi>r a 
consid(‘Table long time without «uvieg to a declara
tion, till, one tugttl that be was v .th her at Yaux- 
ha!l, some ofdio ladies belonging to t’ro liouseho’d 
of'ifie Pricceesos they passed Miss Young, sneered 
and made re mai k» sc wounding tôlier f.*t iii.gs, that 
site hureted into Тлаге ; and l»rd Kochford indignant 
at this ik'ihcral : nd unmerited tr- atov lit made Her 
an immédiat»’ offi r of his hand, end tiro belt mor
ning tire was Countess of Rochfotd.

Matfrxai. S.u.tcirvrE—A vvidow nt Ijong 
A «h ton і in Worcestershire. England, who had a dis
solute wan, wlrom she ha« Ixegtit ofl fn m enlistment 
several time*, pay ing £30 each tone, has lately 
been ranch amoved hy ttireal* on lu» part of 6gain 
enlisting. Tlie young iran carrç hoirie crank a f.-w- 
aremhs мисе and made a déclaraiimi of i«* :n- 
tvntion of pnriiuing hisold coarse, when Ae mother 
hit epotS the follovvmg expedition to prevent hn 
threat being carr.ed ,nto effect. With ike assistanre 
of he* daughter, she tai.dage»l his wi:Ck tightly to 

vent Iromoirhxge. and thei,. while he Wasaideep 
placed his hand on a tflork. aed chopped on the 

fine finger of his ngfa hand !
Wi sx ^Two Hiherr. aw mnrrmg 

npon Ae subject of working cve-ungk. owe of Aetn 
exclaimed. • Bad lock to :h>- men » ho firsxjnwiit- 

The bti.-Ige is bmltoflaw and conwrte ot fciir- ^ working by the dim 1 ght of a lamp wfen. the 
tceri archil»of an am,qec and pk-turesqne appear- 'Messed fight ef Ifoaveê » enough for any mon .’" 
Kircc. 1 *' had lock." rejoined the trher. 1 to Ae

dim ecwl of hi in who "first mvecrod working at 
alt Г

: partly to 
,i« h dines

Iment was 
Holy Trinity.

Зпл architecture appears to partake i.f tiro style 
of different periods though i: ts principally th.\t of 
the fourth EdWard. at which period Ac church of Ae 
monastery was entirely rebuilt. It is a matter of 
much donl»t wlietoer llie present eviiiicv is Aal men
tioned by Ijetawj. or whether the ancient C-iutrch 
Kritotttttta 
Ae present 
extend a co
mity of the have being parallel with the west wall* 
of the transepts. The tower, which rises above the 
intersection, is a heavy structure, being originally 
intended to support r *|мге; such, Irowcxer соїііет-
plat«?4, was neveyompletcii. crpt (on 16.5,6> 31 r5 > 4nj must, consequently, have

The Chapter Tloiisc. in the cloisters, is a fine: «иЛапted. on die 31st of May. 1833. to afe’mt 17.- 
specimen ol Saxon architcctnre : lire mouldings <*" |<7t).(W>x). Tire population ot" Ireland increased, dm- 
Ae ornaments are still beautifully perfect, and it is iric t»,„ tPtl year* preceding 1831. at nesriv the «іme 
altogether a noble and heaun.hl rt lrc of this style rate as thepopokuionot GregFBritain. XVebelieXV 
The much-admirtNl gatew ay to Ae ancien! mona*-, tliat there, also, no erewHchimge can bave taken 
ten, stiif standing on <*ol!ege Green, is another very p}1(., firing tl.o intervening period: and that the 
beautiful specimen Af Ae same style, atxl і* conм- ,>„р„!л!І,'П may he fnirv supposed to have increas- 
dered one of the finest remaining in the kingdom, «ще ]rCWa":tbr raM»f .ЗмнИ ltô.tW a year 11 Ah 
There is an inscription in ancient characters, now peT c..nl. on 7.7t"7.4‘.>i :) an«l. if «о. it would amount 
almost illegible, over the arch, to the toHowing e." 0;i the 31st of May. I r:6>. to abont 85!>2.0fll). Hence, 
feet : if xve be richi in *!•»■*? suppositions. Ae entire popu

lation of Great Britain and Ireland would, on the 
31st May. 1SÏ V> * afiowi 2»V.3Sl.OOft And inefnd- 
ing Ac islaiai "i J l'-'ey. (Іг.ггпм у. Man. Ac. may 
be tak m at 56.5(41.1 '■ «. It from these state-

The figure of Khfit Henry, and Aat of the fntmdcr. ments. that :he Bnti^i islands rank « the foarih 
with Aiise of six oAcr digtntarro* of Ac VLnrchTA'e rtale in ЦВоре i.t point of population, iromg sur 
on either ride * pan-red on% bv Russia, Trance, and Amans. <>ur

Tfee entrance to Ae Cathedral is on the north tv.pohtuVisiieariy double Aat of the powerfhl and The r .uirh^oCCohronre. t.ronghnrnnerons. -re 
side. Aro.igh a doorway. lm,H «чге time during the Йоптїипе kingdom of I'rnssfe -MX'Mfs State- m4 verv remarief V TtJ ! newmt y
last centnrv. and qmtetmxmgmons to Ae rtvfe of tea! Account of the British Глпрігс. • , j the MortetW «« noted for its fmlrficalio:^ tat
the whole "гіоіЦшг: there n a de*v-m also by a | —  І рппсраПУ be, sure one of the finest view* on rire FlfY „ \>-. 1>1-A store \o &. Broad *re*r.
flight of steps Ihto the nave. The interior conveys ! j%. fiasirreetem at Cape Hayfim —TV following ! ^,ir^ '* ‘’hlamcd from if- t*>hrrtzh9e comer of Ifeaver rttert. New 1 ot*. occupied by -
an impression of peculiar grandeur V Ac loftiWe* j сііч nm-tantisl accoun: of Ac insurrection at Cape | ^gheen fowons tm hà^’. ” , ГІ Mosro 1* James A Co took fire ci. Thursday worn
oiAe root, яті rt is said to be the onlv Caflre.Iral m is from «'apt. Vincent, of brig Bfcca-Ann. . » rar;*ish kings, and oi the emperc-rs. Its M mr Mlii F,>Vk to the vaine of f.O.ftfW were d~.
England in which tiro centre and sid- aiides are ol „^ved Iron <»n Mondav evening, who was an eve Reman fort ben:me a royal ch .. an nrreier lhe troycd the kroner store, anrl :o ri e vaine of $7<¥W
an equal hetgbt. j wSem of part ot Ae proceed:^* >- " і I’reneh Лот,mem : aft^w-ard, a m.biaiy tamteks, lhe *«md moiv iV l.mWmg w a damaged to

>, «mdo« in .Ho nor* -i*. «4M. . ! -O. S,.Li,v p,« I і W ””,-d
eer-.^i <cnf.i«ire-«i'ilnccts wasrhvn a# an èlrun- ! 1 eVWk th«- ùmm< and the trumpets *mm;i"d the oi ,,ie , *-andeom^ V,!ir*T , - - '4--— " -

тім* uJZZ ,1.» in Л- і.,?- «н - .n*» ... : m о*' SJ. r", Iі”morlV .flrtnom. «Iff ПЛИН DrioiKVA ond n, .« porod- t™„„d.mi„« •■«. upn w«rtwto«*. . v P Чіп. іуТТіі , ІіГдГпо?^ і ^ і? " TZ. ЛЬГ *І* О1"*

'mrt,,.«„hborH^d.ond ti,n.Prtw mot fc-!Ll-TLpuZZSSU

tjklmp of lire dinrree. and яиііюг of tire wvll-kriewn J knowing how tn manage, tire great son», of which 
Ànahtsy of IhUgion. and W нтЬтТоіі. Aie célébra iwi ‘ tV-y hn.! taken pm re— :i !>•<•> wcr.- шгец «rtletvarels j 
critic. 4tei ciflicr side rire al'ar steps. нге Ае «ник j «-haig.-d hv th- !’ riment and Ai-National :
and «dfigie* oi the аЬЬон of the monastère Тії. 1 Gnard. «4r-« a fi * et b resurgent* were killed ! Rrremvc at a Fxi t. — An Iririiroan bemg told 
wfiflh awb- ha« been g.-tiitnlh tlie breykig-pbce <•!• and A, <’el<,i.. I .m-l 1-м. fi.iWer. tmtnediirteH fled Am Oroqwice of bread h*d%peti lowered, exdaimcd 
Ae Berk-ley*. and a small <-h*rod onltro south *»d-, | toward-Ae C.iadd. », rallier «o San» Souci, wfere j —• tho i- tiro first time AatdTever rejoiced at Ac : 
called tlie Lady Chapel (iis<ji*uiigm»lied from aoo- 1 they renin tut d a uayot two, hurt being driverf Aence. foil oi my beet friend.*’

arter of a
the West of tins building ; certain it is. as 
l Church sufficiently indicates. Aat it did 
mrsiderable disfonce vve*twaid—tlie extre- Jv..!

\
And Messing* from the bark Aal roams 

O’er aolitary seas,
To those, that, far in happy home* 

Give sweet sounds to the breeze *. \
Mas. Hebans.

€«mmmttaixcnc. pre
- .massy stone ■(FOR THE CHROMtl.E.)

If there's a hole in a’ your coau 
1 rede ye tent it,

There's a chief atnang yon taktn notes 
A’n lahh heU prent it.

Г». EniTow,—I am informed .from Ae most re
nal authority, that certain individuals in this 
nrranity, whose iniquities have been exposed to 
lie view, and more eipeciaflv the Mastering re- 
rcomtof Ae firm of 11. J. A Co. have been in- 
rionslv employ ed for eome time poet in attempv 
to stifle Aat exposure, by inducing thf ir friends 
partizans. to withdraw Aeir coanttnance and 
port from Ae paper of which yoa are tiro Editor, 
ether heor Aey have succeeded or not, ofcoarse 
are Ae beat judge: bat 1 have formed a veiÿ* 
erect estimate at Ae good sense of my conntry- 
. and of my fellow cilizene m particular, if Aey 
Id lend Aeir influence to any man. to cramp Ae 
igies of Ae Frees, and stop the fair and open in 
rigaâon of Ae conduct of Public men and mar 
diseaveiy of truth—*ey I trmm are made of 

drnersteff!” The attempt, however, (froitlesa 
[ do dealt it has terminated) is only a contmog» 
і of Aat system of persecution, which first came 
» operatir.a m tiro imprisonment of Mr. Pierce, 
I has been mrailed wrth soch vigor and poriina- 
r down to At present hour.
PEe weed only enquire into Ae 
rent, ««І we At* discover Ae • Family 
*” A every changing scene, and that there t*r>- 
■omg yiecink » —Ae ear icssicm of Public

Bpx licnricn* Secundo*, 
et Dominas Robertas Enins Hardingi. fihi regis 

Daci.f, ho jus monasicrii primi fnndaturcs 
.cxstitcrom.

і

4

ш■ 4sboirid forthwith submit io.a They haw been fed on 
bbndod with passion jj|y/ro or three disappmntfTF 

and only now Tu'sm to open Aeir eye* to tiro 
error they tuiye committed : Aeir rcsolntirm* ngaitiwi 
the Governor arid Executive Council W ere tarty 
inconsistent, and viofetn ; m debate, tiro еаппопжЬ d 
tiroto wiA epithets as rt Aey had swallowed a gra
ttes: Aey gave no one credit for hone-ty. mteyruy 
or sincerity hilt flrornselves. ехчту one who<»]ijM>sed 
them was abused, every officer oi" tiro і«оч <ттігот 
whore » iew* were at variance with their s was u<- 
cused of interested and some of even dtsbon^ tnr 
fives; Ii miglft havedrttow urged iigarun diem re re- 
tom tliat from interested *иоіо-іі пичи- they «nngbt 
lo get tiro e<futrm*l of tiro 4-ммаІ rex-eime : from «i- 
lerested m««trv4«*tlk-y liât** «eut d#ree A-f«таїмої* to 
E«e1*n*i fromil tiroir oww bod* w itiurei flro con- 
currenci- ot tlie C'ouucii ai d which will cotd the

4
4

are

<*li served—
*• Peace destroyed what war coaid never blight." '0шШTimber for fencing pm4s will fort mad* 

by srttiug Aat end m Ae graced RfotfcMMP* 
-----‘.as it grew. В '

• , Щ
Hi

actors in til is
Rice is a good article for food. y« rt* M^*'T 

than usual, tiotw itiirtwidiitg Ae me o*W. Щ:1Г .<•
•*ton . ■* «h :
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